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Five major habitat types namely Grasslands, Natural isolated forest patches, Riverine vegetaion, Pinus plantations, and abandoned tea land in the Hantana range was surveyed for six months from June 2003 to November 2003. Day and night-time survey was carried out to locate amphibian and to record their microhabitats. Line transect was used in the field and hand nets were used to catch the amphibians. Species identification was done in the field used standard guides and photographs of amphibians were taken whenever necessary.
Seventeen amphibian species (3l:Yo of the total) including ten endemics were recorded from the five sites during the survey. Highest number of species (13) Hantana Range and the University land are subjected to severe degradation due to human activities. The natural forests have reduced to a greater extent due to the illegal felling, and the grasslands and Pinus plantations are subjected to annual fires. Many sites were identified with severe human interruption due to hiking and other re-creative activities and other domestic usages. Therefore, the most amphibian species found in the region are heavily threatened.
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